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MSWEIUL

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING,

VOLUME &

perweeks ago." Ho suffero-sonally, of 2
with only ll.'K'G Insurance, but . not letting that keep
back the prcvrn of Artesia when it
conies to hatng an automobile tepait
shop. He has all plaus for a new reinforced concrete garage with brick
frewt. The work of clearing away
tae wreck:te frtcn t'ie lire was started before the ruins quit smoking and
the material for the new building Is
now on the ground. The new house
will be built at once. It will be fifty
by one hundred foot, floor '.neasure-men- l.
and one story in height,

NUMBER 72

MAY 27, 1910
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CLOVIS

OUT-HIT- S

1

LOGALS
Pefore another Tnonsur crowd at
Amusement Park yesterday afternoon
f.ie Clovis base ball team turned the
table.) on the
and defeated C"
Leland's boys four to threw by
them. The only wonder in
net wiM ne than it
tvat the score
was. considering the ' record of nits,
l.as-on balls and error. The 3rd
game of the series is feeing played
now
this afternoon, and. fcince it
stands game and gacie. interest has
readied the top notch.
Although Clovis was the winner,
the visitors played in the worst luck.
Again and again they Vtad meu on the
'oaso but could not score them.
pitching for RoswelL bad the
knack of pulling out of these bad
holes, it seemed. Four times, af'.sr
he had been touched up for oiih or
more hits, he settled and retired the
side before a score was tirade, do vis
made a total of tweJve tiits and Viad
nve bases given on trails. which
eight
would have made tJh"n t t
scores; but the rallies of Brueggeman
was what held
and the whole
the score close as it was. On the
other '.and. Ro.weii batted very poor,
tmly Ave hit were made by Uoswell
off of M. Wallace two of thorn in the
last inning, and Wallace gave them
but two bases. Wallace pitched
phenomenal game, adding
to the
small number of hits and bases the
In five
sirr of fourteen si .
different Inntngs only three Roawell
iut n faced the pitrner and in one Inning roily fwir faced hi in.
In t'ae field Clovis played like clockwork. Their orly error was a muff
at second of a high fly from Wright's
bat. scoring Roswell's first run. which
come la thu fifth. Roewell had four
errors and three of tinni were a
bae on thrown balls. TTie fourth
was a fumble of a ground bill in the
outfield which allowed two bases oa
a short single.
It was a good close game and the
battle was fought to the .last ditch.
Each side made two score m the
ninth inning by pounding t.ie ball.
The game was well plaved on both
sides and highly pleasing to the
crowd. There is no disgrace in losing
kx-ej- a

out-hattin-

g

vu

s

Bn.eg-geina-

n

t

le-s-

ike-outs-

a contest.
Yesterday's official score:
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MRS. JOHNSON NAMES

the standing committees
for r.ie club for next year, as follows:
Program: Chairman.
Mrs. C. E.
Mason; Mrs. H. J. Schwartz. Miss
d

Maud Tamiehill Mrs. C. D. Bonney,
Mrs. J. J. Hagerman.
Library: Chairman, Mrs Parker
Eaale; Mrs. I. H. Elliott, Mrs. Kate
McXJaffey, MUss King. Mrs. Phil W.

ilehnig.
Press: Chairman,

Mts.
.

OLrk

A

Baker; Miss Stevens,-MrsC. C. Mar
tin.
Membership: Chairman, Mrs. Geo.
T. Veal: Miss Katheryn Bean. Miss
Saunders, Mrs. W. N. Baldwin, Mrs.
C. E. Baker.
Educational: Chairman,
Mrs. J.
.V. Williamson;
Miss Hunter. Mrs.
White, Mrs. J. Mack Peacock,
Mrs. Harold Hurd.
Civic Department: Chairman, Mrs.
urelius Prnit.

4
3

Washington,

May

President

27.

Washington,

May

27.

In

-

at the criticism passed in sel for R. I . Glavis, declared it had
I y the been conckisively
dv.'j tto
established that
Secretary Ballinger was not the man
rrrats on he trs.nij
Preside"".:
"so zealously devoted to tae interests
el
PresHtint says he Is spo ially of the eon non peoplcv so vigilant and
tf""rt resolute in resisting the insidious aguf..trred by ngressions of the special interests that
ii . i Sotif.it
hosoKalitr." .
he cray be safely depended upon to
Vestal, suoiiutondcnit of carry forward a broad policy of the
CSiarle
the Acme cenient aiili at Acme, N. , conservatism of our national resourcreturned home tlti s .nornin after a es.
"That he is subject to far severer
He was acanrt visit in
companied by Leo Jacobs, of St. Iils, critic brna we firmly believe" added
i joi:se

if--

y

e

-

M--

of

vice-preside-

th-- ;

Plaeter Compaiiy.

Mr. Brandeis.

Anie Cement

Teacher to Silver City..
AlxMit a dozen school teachers from
Artesia, Hope, Carlsbad and other
towns hi the lower valley, left this
snorning for Silver City, to attend
the sinmiier sc'.iool. Among those iwho
left were Mrs. Lee Fountain of
Hag-erma-

formerly of RoswHl; Miss

Gil- -

.

2
0

0

0

.

as
He referred to Mr.
"ideal public servant," and ito Giff-orPhiohot as a "man of character
m hih as to he even above suspicion
of
"This investigation has been referred to as a struggle for couserva-ttoagainst the special interests." Mr.
PrandoU continued. "This Is that, but
It's essence is a strug- it Is fir
self-seeking-

n

tre.

1

history of Ktougnton. Everybody well

pleased.

Department

The

Co.,

Stongaton, Wis.

His Visit Worth $25,000 to Their City.
It would be hard for us to find language ft.xng enough to express our
appreciation of Mr. Irvlng's work. HU
time spent here has about revolutionized
entire community. Our people are seeing and taking advantage
of opportunities that never appealed
before. I consider that his
to
visit tvos worth $25,JOO to our city.
McManus Dept. Store, Newton, Kan.
o-i-

r

thn

for Picnic Wragon.

The Kansas City Stock Market.

1--

LOST IN THE SUBMARINE
Calais, France, May 27. Hope that
ECrfOLS 18 TO REBUILD
any of the twenty-seventen impris
CARACE OF CONCRETE, oned in the French submarine Pi t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Echols and viose. s mk off here yesterday will
Mr. and Mrs. MitforJ Attebery camo survive wa aM but abandoned
this
p from Arte!
by auto Wednesday afternoon.
to spend two day here on business Reports by divers Indicate that the
I'je bas- - ball tames. hull was crushed by the collision.
and to attr-nMr. Echols was the owner of the gar
A flotilla of torpedo boats and
age that was burned at Artesia a few dredge with a force of men, worked
throughout the night ra an effort to
raise the vessel but little was accom
plished.
Iater- - Later in the afternoon tae
3
Pluvotse was lifted from her nud bed
by a swift undercurrent and swept
from the view of the divers, who were
Tfc3
room occu
not able to again- locate bur.
n

bert of Hope, and Miss Attebury. of gle for democracy, a struggle for the
Artesia. all of whom are "well known small man against the
iniliience-o- f
the big politically as well
here.
as financially, a struggle to establish
that every American Is entitled to
ANOTHER BUNCH OF
over-powerin- g

CADETS LfcAVCS ivwri.
Another rruwu oi cadets from the
Military Institute Jeft on this morning's train .and tie good order Uiat
prevailed at rae atauon was Twice-able- .
While the boys yesterday rnorn-inwere a little noisy, the general
order of the close of school has beenjnuuallv rood this year, so far. Amon? those who left this rooming
were nlenn and "Buttons" Coulson,
of fireeovill". Texai: John Crowdus,
of Dallas; S. B. Colquitt, of Austin;
L. E. Btodgett, of Tennessee; H. M.
iarlu. of Chicago, and Capt. W. P.
Allen, of McAlester,: Okla.
z

.

o

R. C. Dow.

a graduate tn latt

equal Justice."

INSURGENTS
COMPLETELY SURROUNOED.
May
27. The Mad- Waahington,
riz governtneint forces have complete
ly surrounded the city of Bhiefields,
the last stronghold of the Estrada fac
tion in Nicaragua, according to a tel
egrora received at tie nAvy depart
Tjient today from Cej)t. Gilmer, of
the' gunloat Taducah.
NICARAGUAN

o

The Wool Market

For Rent
Apply

Tctz;X-FI::.::- :i

j

Parsons, 8

to
r.::Ily

W. D. Acts returned to Haversian
aftor spot li.ig the day here
!at nightson,
'J. M. Amis, lie is p a
his
i with
ring to lore next "week on a pleas- C3 ji ore trip to Surtka Springs. Ark.
re-D-

r

o

Read tha Reeerd Want Ada.

CT-npan-

,

giMH-ra-

.

IN

r

A Delightful Tirre.
The bountiful rriioonliKht was tatven
last nitf.it bv the meni-bev- s
The following is the court in th advantage of Epwotth
the
of
league of the
Piano Contest:
M. E. C'iur.-h- .
About thiity-fiv33,ft'i First
N. M. M.
e, meting at the church
in ntUT.d-ii3.1.42U
I. O. O. F
large
picnic wagon ard also
where
a
28.2o
Club
Mothers'
-l
16,fi.Eagles
2.37:!
Elks
TWO BARGAINS.
1361
Baptist Ladies
A modern cottage close In and near
1.013
Eastern Star
Central School.
S4t the
Fire Deoartraent
A well improved farm four miles
67"
M. W. A ,
of the city at a sacrifice.
SI 5 south
W. O W,
A LAWRENCE.
PARSON8
2r'
rC. O. P
34S Fire Insurance, Real Estate, Loans.
Battery "A"
Accountants. Notary.
4
ailRlSTlAX LADIES
Agents
42
St. Mary's Hospital
Kansas City Life.
42
SCATTERING
215 North Main SL
Plione 65
o
FISHING AT COUNTRY CLUB
AFTER JUNE SECOND. a xy
w;is waiting for them.
At a meeting of the board of dir
he party prooeodod east thmaig.t tho
on
ectors of the Country Club, held
farais and to the ho.T.e of Mr. anl
May 2. the following resolution- - was Mrs. Hponeer at So'ith Spring Ranch.
adopted :
There the lunches were opened and
'That fishing In the lake shall be vcryoti wa. plaed with the spread
gin on the Second day of June. 131
Mid especially the me.11.
games
and shall be allowed on each Thurs vie indulged la until 10:30 w'jen
day until fiirTier order, and no fis.v the crowd turned toward tirwn. Never
ing after sunset. Each member, or wad t iert a mof;
evening
!;is fa.nily, nhall be allowed to catch spout !v a crowd in Roawell and this
two bass not leis than nine inches is just one of many that the members
in length, and ten perch, in any wo of this lague eiijo-- .
The
day. Ml bns bHow 9 inches in length meets every Sunday evening at 7:30
hall be rem rued immediately to tho at the First M. E. Church, wxrner 5th
lake; also, that aijl fis'.i must be ex and Kentucky. I3veryone invited.
amrned and counted by the keeper o
fore lteing taken from the groiuids."
of Mrs. Be.irJ Yesterday.
Funeral
to
The keeper has been instructed
The funeral of the late Mrs. Jenny
see that this resolution Is strictly enBeard, whot
deatli '.i.is boon mon- forced.
kne in t;ie Ittcn 1 was holl ycii- o
terday afternoon at 2.:'.') from th?
( UN .ERS MAKl". NEW
und rt iking jurl
Dr. W. C.
RECORDS.
B'C
Alexander,
of
paLor
tho
First
Pres
.wi.rld
A
I. .folk, Va '.dy 27byterian c5urch, coinlU'Med the serlooiig
for
k in
vice und burial wj-- j niade at So nil
;
tv.
i. .1 lenlfllyl'i.:'.-- i t
htTo Side cemetery.
t? the
.r been made l.y tn"
UE.iij-I.- ,
has
If your wants are placed in the
I attlesrl
u
i
wrii
tu re- telve Inch f.uus Daily Record they will be satisfied.
h
she made sixteen bull's eyes target
f ,ir
bHs out of sixteen shots-i- n
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
and fifty one
(Local Report, Observation Taken at
o
6:00 a. no
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
RoHwell. V. M., May 27. Temper
Max, 2: mta.. 61: mean. 76.
MEETING FOR MEN. atureAs one of tie features of the Bap Precipitation, 0. Wind 12 miles N. W.
tist revival that has been In progress Weather, cK?ar.
for two weeks, a Sonday afternoon
Comparative Temperature Data.
mass meeting for men only Is to b
Extremes
this date last year:
held in the Armory. On this occasion Max., 00; tnio., 49.
are expected to Extremes this date IK years recr.ie men of
come out and how their apprecia ord: Max.. 106, l96; tnin., 41 1103.
tion of the work of the new Baptist
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity.
pastor. TV. McDowell, and of Mr. E.
Shower, to nlg'jt. Saturday generalevangelist, ly fair.
O. Sellers, the singing
who, beyond doubt. Is the best In his
particular line of work ever hoard in
a
Koswell. on Sunday afternoon
male Quartette will sing and a chorus
will contribute to the afternoon's en
FINLEY RUBBER CO.
tertainment. The subject of Dr. Mc
AOENTS
DnweH's address will be "T.ie Man
Who Feeds His Soul on Alfalfa
OOODRICH mad FISK TIRES
Sunday is to be the last day of the
Folly guaranteed by the world's
Baptist rmtval meetings, and wlH no
largest rubber goods mtgers.
doubt be a big one. The men's meetFall
line goglee, dasters, caps,
ing in the afternoon opens at 3 o'
gloves and aato sandries
clock.
We jroarantee oar garden, lawn
and spraying boa for S years
Lurian Collum. of the Ullery store
trip over in TexSea Ua Before Baying.
baa returned from
as, having gone to look after business
PHONE 195.
matters. He also attended tae funeral of the late Mrs. J. 8 Maesie, at
Veraon.
fr-jm-e

Un

.

dolie-htfu-

l

o
class at 'the Military Institute, arriv
Mr. and Mrs. Jon C. Rowley, their
Iexlngton. Va..
ed ka$t night frc
where he attended Washington ft Lee daughter. Miss Dais, and the!r son
a a
iiilrritv the. nait winter. He will John C. Rvwiev, Jr..
spend the summer here with his bro itate in thia year's class from the. Mi
litary Institute, left this morn inn for
ther.. City Attorney H. M. Dow
w-h-o

36

PHONE
FOS-PROKP-

T

CAB & LIVERY
--

SERVICE

DALLA!tD
--

d

BEST

Prcpristors

f

SUMMER

gi-a- d

.

MEATS

The housekeeper's Problem
PHONE si
and it will no longer be a
problem.
Fancy Roasts, Steaks,
Sausage, Fish, everything in
QUALITY MEATS

JU,

S. MARKET.

1

Dil-le- y

n--

twh iis

.:'

--

1

m

S-- .

r--

hi

1

nln-ute-

s

se-ond-

-

St. Lojis, Mo.. May 27. Wool .1
changed. Territory and western med
fine men.hiTid. 17
luis. lgf?23
year's 20; fine, 12015.

d

P.!.

--

b--

118 10
..300030

pied by R.

plant of the Hooker Development
Albany, X. Y.. May 27. tAfter a
Compan, one of the largest chemical long
and sensational session two hunconcerns In the country, was destroy
ed by fire early this .norr.in. T.i" dred tir'd Xew York legislators are
.leaving for their 'aoiaies today with
lofs is four bundred tUotiund.
visions of being called back into an
o
S. P. Denning left this morning for extra session because of failure to
electoral reforms advocated ly
Portales to look after the new build enact
'Jo'vei-no- r
Hughes.
Ing of the Joyce-Prui- t
The governor failed to get his pot
kig accompanied from here by J. F.
nomination
direct
nieasiirt'. the
Joyce, of CarlsbaJ.
but did obtain favorable leg'
o
islation on all other Important recl
including a
ommendations,
investigation of corrupt "practices, f.he
placing of telephone and telegraph
(niHni.' n;id-the direot nnpervi-iti' a public service coiiMiiibidoii
a. id si ri'iit lietiing. the liwii against
race track gambling.

e

GEO. B. IRVING,
The Prince of Boosters

office

NEW YORK

1

INVITED

EVERYBODY

IN

THE LEAD

TTOKIDffiHT

.

-

REFORMS

How-le- y

N:M.M.I.

AT ARMORY

New York, May 27.

9

140m e

tnd Mrs.

!ih--ie-

GRAFTING

Phone No.

in Gila Bwl A. T- - Mr.
and daughter were
here for commencement and were
greatly plevted with Roawell and its
people. John leaves crany frtnd
m Roswell.

their

o
BIG CHEMICAL PLANT
BURNED AT NIAGARA FALLS
an
Niagara Falls, N. V- - May 27. The

Ilv-wel- l.

h

0

No Meeting Saturday Night. Sunday is the Last and
the Great Day. The Mass Meeting for Men, Sunday 3:00
p. m., at the Armory is for Any and Every Man. We
want Every Man to bear K. O. Sellers in a Great Song
Service. Room and Welcome for All. Don't Miss It.

r

Will Speak

10 0100

SUBJECT:
ACTION WANTING, ALL WANTING"
SPECIAL SONGS BY SELLERS

sum-3- 4

BOOSTER'S MEETING

GUILTY OF

Ox-bran-

Tonight, Baptist Church

uc up the case of the pposecution
Ttft today sent to Chalnnan Tawney
I t'.ie House
committti:ite- ia Api-- p"l before the BalUnger-Pincho- t
deep
.tlt.'ji a lottv exprss.-ilatee today, Attorney Brandeis, coun-

K-lz-a

Kansas City. Mo., May 27. Cattle
receipts. 4.000. Including 700 southerns. Market steady. Native steers.
p.
4.9008.10; southern steers, 4.407.r
65;
southern cows, 3.5006.40; native
4
33 3 5 27.12
cows and heifers, 3.15(7.25; stockors
By Innings:
, .010 001 002 1 and feeders. 4.2506.10; bulls. 3.500
OI.OVTS. . .
western
4.157.45;
. 000 0010 O02 3 6.00; calves.
.
ROSWELL. .
Summary:
Earned runs, Clovis 3; steers. 5.507.65; western cows 4.15
RosweH 2. Left on bases. Clovis 12: 56.15.
Hog receipts, 3,000. Market 5 to 10
RocweH 5. Two base iiite. Freeman, cents
higher. Bulk of sales, 9.3509.- OroweU. Sim. R. Wallace, Reynolds 45; heavy.
packers and
9.4109.47
Weeks and Lo'ocnan. Bases on balls,
light,
9.3509.45;
9 2509.40;
butchers,
2.
Brueggenisn
Wallace
6. off
off
pigs,
9
M.
8.900
by
Struct out by Brueggecnan, 9;
Sheep receipts, 1.O00. Market stea
Wallace 14. Stolen bases. Freeman dy. Muttons,
4.0006.50; lambs, 7.00
Wright
and
Kims. Hubbard. Prlchard
fed
08.75;
western
wethers and yearNo wild pitches or passed baUs. None lings.
4.7506.25; fed western ewes.
hit by pitcher. First base on error, 4.060
5.50.
and
Wright. Umpires. Ashlnhust
Mitchell. Time of game, one h mr and NO
HOPE FOR THE MEN
57 ninutes. Attendance. 600
Iceland cf.
Ijohman. c
Broeggemen,

BALLINGER

DISTRESSED NOT THE MAN

fie

STANDING COMMITTEE8.
Mrs. W. A. Johnson.' as the Incoming
president of fie Woman's Club, has
ppoint--

TAFTMUCH

Three of the
defendants in the sugar underweigh- iiig conspiracy will plead guilty, according to an announcement made
today by their counsel,
Henry C.
The men are former assist
ant dock superintendent Harry W.
Walker and two government weigh
er?, Jean F. Voelker and James Hal- ligan, jr.
Shortly sfter t.ie opening of the
trial today, when the prosecution had
rested its case, counsel for Walker
Halligan and Voelker withdrew the
pleus of not guilty and enter
former
a
ed a plea of guilty to all charges.
Sentence was deferred and the
Irving is a town tonic. Great Bend
6
adjourned until Tuesday.
court
Daily News.
Kan.,
0
o
0
ELKS PLAN INFORMAL
Galvanized His Audience.
0
DANCE FOR TONIGHT.
0
ralvanlzed his audience and
Iirlnr
A move is on foot among the youn
3
was refreshing. He is a man
talk
the
ger Elfc to give an informal dancing
1
who wastes no time, and has demon
party at the Elk cl.ib tonight, it has strated
1
his ability In some of the
noun suveral weeks since the Elks
towns m the United States.
arrest
have nad a dancing party and tneJ
1.1
1
young people are looking forward to Beloit. Wis DaHy News.
good .tail'. All Elks and t'deir la
a e
Everybody Well Pleased.
2 1 dy friends are cordially invited, and
The B'oter vnoverrent whir-- Mr.
especially
invit
it ion is
slrong to Irvine insnlred ws a big auccess. We
3 0 the
0 1 all visiting Elks.
had the largest crowd ta town in the

301111

9

0--

Free Plan Ticket (Uvea Away

Ros-we- 1

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
POLITICS,
DEMOCRATIC

4

WEODD GIFTS ,
Of Good z J ewel ry , biWer- -

IN

O.

k. MASON

tiwnl

If ay

X.

!.

a4r she

Boswsu, K.

Fu Weak

lio

Daily. Pur Month
Dally, Per Month, (In AdruM) ......
Oaily. Ono Year (In Adranos) ..............

60o
60o
f 5.00

...............

PUBLISHED DAILY KXOEPT SUNDAY BY "RECORD PUBLISHING OO.
At 118 Eut 4th Street. South of Court Honse.

PRESS.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED
FOR SHERIFF.

The Record la authorized to announce O. Z. Finler as a candidate
for Sheriff of Chares county, subject
to the action of the Democratic

BABIES!

fine line of

A

TALCUM POWDERS

FOR 8HERIFF.
We are authorized to announce C.
E. (To be) Odem as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sheriff, subject to the action of the Dem-

and SOAPS
for the Babies.

ocratic primaries.

PRESCRIPTIONS
ao8 N. Main.

Phone la.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorized to announce N. J. Fritz as a candidate for
renomlnatlon on the office of county
commissioner, 3rd. district, subject to
the action of t'ae Deaocratc

Payton Drug, Bock &
Stationery Company.

I

Waskieran Avenue and Rif.ht of
.Wy of tae Eastern Railway ppmpaaf

Painted

Pickaro's

( March. S.

ol Oo

dp"

bet-wee-

ware, Uavtks' Cat Glass or''

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

OaUy,

era Railway Company of New Mesl- co; Fourth Street between Was'alng--j
ton Avenue and th Right of Way of I
tne tasiern Kauway txumpany oil
New.MeXkx); Fifth Street .

lexico; Sixth Street h etwee
Washirfgtn Avenue and VTieia aW-iiue-;
Seventh Street between Missouri Avenue nud Virginia Avenue;
Sfghth .Street between Missouri Ave
7ue and Virginia Avenue.
SECTION 6 That It la hereby
better than
made the duty of each and every proChoose Fron Our Large Stock.
perty owner, ajrahiai whom, aurh
are anade and levied to pay
to the City Olerk of the City of Roswell at Cie City Clerk's office on or
before the first, day of each cnon th the
amount assessed and due. according
to tie provisions of this ordinance,
and t'ne entire amount so due and
payable before the secend day of July
( Proposed
Ordinancei
in each and every year hereafter, and
ORDINANCE NO. 215.
it shall be the duty or the City Clerk
An Ordinance Providing for Sprink- to collect and receive such payments
ling ef Streets and Assessing the and give proper receipt therefor and
Cost thereof Against Abutting Pro to keep a record thereof.
perty Owner.
'SECTION. The arounts hereby
HE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY asbessed against
the hereinbefore
COUNCIL OK THE CITY OF ROS mentioned and described lot?nd
WELL:
parcels of property and real estate be
SECTION 1. It is hereby deter and the same sVial hereby cons'itnte
mined by the City Council of tko City a lien ipon the said lots and par- of Roawel', that the toereinafter men cik. of land, and if such assessment
tioned and described streets and ave be not paid on or before thirty da ye
nues, and parts of streets and avenues after the end of the year' in whici
of the City of Roswell fh&ll be water such sprinkling of such streets is
ed in hole at the expense of the lone it shall be the duty of Ute City
abt'ttint; sucb Clerk of the city to cnace out. 6ign
owi.ers of property
t
streets and avenues or parts there and
wit 'a the seal of the said
of. .
City of Roswell and file for record in
SECTION' 2. The streets or part
the office of the probate clerk and
of Ktteets hereby determined t be
recorder of the County of
watered are as follows, t:
Chaves a claim of lien therefor ind
Virginia Avenue between Alatneda all subsequent
mortgagStreet and Eighth Street; Main Street ees or incumbrancers of suoli lot of
between Summit Street and Tenth parcel of land shall take the
Street ; Rieliardson Avenue between
to such lien.
Albuiiierq-jStreet and Ninth Street
SECTION 7. Such liens shall bear
Pennsylvania Avenue between Albu intere-s- t at the rater of eight pv cent.
querque Street and Ninth Street
.er annum from t'.ie date of filing
Kent'trky Avenue between Albuqjer- thereof until paid, and after nd reque Street and NntU Street; Lee cording, cnay be sold and assigned to
4. venue
Albuquerque Street any person for the face, value thereof,
a:id Kiahth Street; Missouri Avenue with interest, and may be foreclosed
between Alburriierque Street and
at any time after such recording in
th Stiet: Washinatou Avenue be tae manner as now provided for tho
Albuquerque Street and Sixta foreclosing of mortgages on real esStreet. Albuquerque Street between tate.
Washington .Avenue and Main Street
SECTION
of recordHendricks Street between Washing ing such lien and reasonable attorton lAven'ie and
Stieet; Tilden ney's fees shall be allowed in decree
Street tietween Wasthlngton Avenue of foreclosure of such liens.
anrt Main Street; Alameda Street be
SECTION 9. The word "streets"
tween
Avenue and Vir shall mean and include streets aad
ginia Avenue; Walnut Street between awn nes.
Washington
Avnue and - Virgin!
The watering, of streets as '.lerein
Avenue:
Street between Waih provided shall oomcnence on tl
insrt-Avenue and Virginia Avenue arst day of July. 1910, and the payWashington ments of swell assessments herein
Second Street between
Aver-uand Right ot Way of Eastern m.id for each year thereafter shall te
Railway Company of New Mexico on or before the second day of July
Third Street between
in each year.
Avenue and Right of Way of Eastern
SECTION 1ft. This ordinance shall
Raii.vay Coii.pany of New Mexico not affect any existing contract for
Washington city sprinkling.
Foiirt t Street between
Attn ue and Right of Way of Eastern
SECTION 11. This ordinance shall
liailaay Compans- - of New Mexico take ffect and be in
fro:n an I
Washington after its publication as required by
Fifth Street between
Avenue and Right of Way of Eastern law.
Railway Company of New Mexico
df.y of
Passeil this
Washington
Sixth Street between
.1910.
Avenue and Virginia Avenue;- - Sev
Approved this
day
uh Street between Missouri Avenue of
1910.
and Virginia Avonue; Eig'nth Stieet
btween Missouri Avenue and Virgi ATTEST:
Mayor.
nia Avenue.
City Oierk.
SECTION 3. That the expense of
watering such streets and avenues or
(iToposed Ordinance.)
parts of such streets and avenues to
' ORDINANCE NO. 214.
be borne by the owners is hereby es- tiruateei and determined by the City. An Ordinance creating the effice of
!Hoil to be Twalve (12) cents per
City Supervisor, denning His du
annum per each lineal foot of front
ties and making the Superintendent
age of such abutting property on all
of the Water and Sewer department
City Supervisor, and fixstreets running north and south as
Virginia
ing the salary ef said City Superfollows,
Aveatue,
Avenue,
Main Street,
visor.
Pennsylvania Avejvue, Kentucky Ave BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY

-

tli sxsiinany had

belicveHiin Henry
George, the man,
as believe in Henry

of Nwr

China are always accept
able and in good taste.
If you are considering
such a gift you can do no

George, the cigar, he

woulcThave been chief
of the nation just as the

I

it
.

mf.':sm

t.

lt.
If
t
V'
1

made good because it is made well.
Jn mtre stores 'than any brand in
town. In every case and aHtad in-

mm
'
.

ti

It has

is its chief smoke.

-

every case.
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Parfaet it not

MOSER C1CAR CO.
NILCS
Dutnttar
Miin TiiriT
TiImi

Ii

fV

IfK

Dmt,U.

I

att-.-s-

to-wi-

s,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

The Record is authorized to announce A. Durand as a candidate for
County Commissioner, 3rd District,
subject to tie action of the Democratic primary.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorized to announce B. H. Wixom as a candidate
for County Commissioner, 3rd district
subject to the action of the Democratic primary.
(Proposed Ordinance-.ORDINANCE NO. 216
An eri2inanee levying a penora.1 and
tax on all proper', y .'real
wit'., hi the city limits
or
f the city of RnswHI, for the lical
ear of 19iO and 1911.
Be it ordained by the City Council ef
..the C'ty cf Roswell:
SFXrTlOX 1. That t.iere is hersby
levied ou all property, real personal
limor mixed situate U Lie
it of the City of Roswell, which is
sulj rt to taxation for territorial ami
county pnrposeh. a tax for gem-ra- l
city pttrorcs of ten (l't) mills i;i
:'! and every dollar of the assessed
value of paid proptrty.
SEfTION 2. There is hereby lev
or
iel on all property, real.
limit
nnxed. sitiiate in the
of tie city of Roswell subject to tax
at ion for territorial and county pur
poses, for the care and maintenance
of the T iblic Park within the City of
(Vis I
Roswell, a special tax of one-hamill on each and eerv dollar of the
assessed value of said property.
SRCTION 3. There is hereby It
Tied on all property, real, iiersoual
or mixed Hituate wit.tin the corporate
limits of the City of Koswell subjeot
to taxation for territorial and county
purposes for the purpose of cnalntaintn and upporting the 'arne-giFree
Library in the City of Roswell, an
tdtorijed by ordinance No. 34 of the
Compiled Ordinances of said City,
special tax of
niill
on each and every dollar of the asses
sed value of said property.
SKCTIOX 4. That there is here
by levied on all property, r"al, per
sotval or mixed, situate in the corpor
ate limit of the City of Roswell
w'.tirh Is subject to taxation for ter
ritorial and county purposes, for the
purpose of paying the Interest on tk
bond issue of July
ISiM. of fl.diNt
for the purpose of fire apparatus, a
special levy of
of one
mill on each and every dollar of the
assessed value of said property.
SECTION 5. That there is hereby
levied on all property, real, persona!
)

lee-ia- l

ier-son-

lf

-

e

or mixed, situate within the corporate
li.uits of the City of Roswell, whic'.i
is subject to taxation for territorial
and county puriMses, for tile purpose
of paying the interest on wwer bonds
issueel October l!th, 1H01 in the sunt
ol yo tMttt.ou a special tax of two (21
mills on each and every dollars of the
assessed value of said ifcoperty.
.SECTION C T.iat there is hereb;.
levied on all property, real, personal
or mixed, situate within the corporate
linMts of the City of Roswell, Wiiich
is subject to taxation for territorial
ii ul county purposes for the purpose
of paying the interest on funding
bonds of said city, issued on Deceiu- r
1st, lsol. hi the sum of j::.::io.oo,
(2-- l
a special tax of
of
one n:iil on each and every dollar of
the assesst ii vliie of said property,
SK'.'TION 7. Tliat there Is herebj
Umed n all property, real, persona'
or mixed, situate within the corporate
limits of the city of Rosiweil, whlc
is subjett to taxation for territorial
i'.nd ounty purposes;, for the purpose
of pa ing the interest on Fire Depart
inent enlargement and equipment
bonds. d:tted Maix-- 1st, 190S, to run
until .March 1, 1428, U the sum of
$5 iMMi.ii, a special tax of
o of out mill on each and every
t
dollar of the assessed value of said
two-tenth-

s

three-tenth-

s

1

prope-rty-

.

8.
rhat there is hereby
levied on all property, real, personal
or mixed, situate wit.iin the corpor
of the Cily of Roswell,
ate
which is subject to taxation for ter
ritorial a.id county purposes, for the
p.ii kis- of paying the interest on
bonds,
Street Improvement
dated
Varch 1, 19H8, to run until March
21t, 1P2S. n the sum of $lfl,otiu.Ou
s
of one
secial tax of
null on each and every dollar of the
assessed value of said property.
SFJCTION 9. That there Is hereby
levied on all property, real, personal
or sn'xed, situate wifnin the corpor
ate luiiits of the City of Roswell
which is subject to taxation for territorial and county purposes, for the
purpose of paying interest on Sewer
System bonds, (fated March 1st 108
to run until March 21, 1128. in the
fvrzt of :!",iKmj.00, a special tax of on"
(1
and
mills on each
a;id every dollar of the assessed va'ue
of said property
- SECTION in. That there Is hereby
levied on all property, real, personal

SPCIiON
lin-il- j

-

five-tenth-

sai-subjec-

e

-

E-Ig-

ta-te-

M-i-

Wat-hingto-

cisht-tentli-

p-.-

-

to-wi- t-

(1-1-

ag-ain-

-

to-w- it:

An-eou- e

-

KIPLING'S

thereto approved January

22,

1S80. and if you and each ot you,

within ninety, days after the" personal
service of this notice, or within ninety daysafter the completion of the
publication C.iereof, as required by
law, fail or refuse to pay your portion
your
of suca expenditure as
Jntrebt in said claim will be forfeited and
the property of t'no
subscriber, under said section 2324,
and I' to said Aniendvuent rhereof.
j'u? K'wweu t em eat
taster t:o.
By F. C. Smith, Agent.

.

.

r

Highest cash price paid for poultry
U S. Market,
XOtf.
SECTION 6. This ordinance shall
take effect and b'f in fore e f rf'ri and
after its publioation as required by IN THE DISTRICT COURT
law.
CHAVES COUNTY, N. M.
elay Nellie L lfaioker. Plaintin.
Passed this
1910.
vs.
of
No. 1753.
Approved by me tnis
Chauncoy K. Booker,
dav of
1M.
Notice of Suit.
M Ivor.
ATTEST- To Chauncey R. Booker, Defendant:
You are i.ereby notified thaC th
City Clerk.
above named plaintiff has commenced
in the above named court a suit
o
you the general objects of
against
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
w.iich are to dissolve the bonds of
Roswell, N. M.. April 23. 1910.
"iiaUiiiiony existing between plaintiff
Territory of New Mexico, )
and you. to lie restored to all of tier
)ss.
rights as a feme sole, to seoure the
Covnty of Chaves.
)
our tody of the Tiinor thild of pleuntiff
To Scott Nowlin, Joe parks and Den- and yoursrtif. and for other relief, and
nis Hoover:
you are further notified that on less
YOU AND EACH OF YOU are you enter your appearance In said
hereby notified that the undersigntKl cause on or I fore the fifth day of
has expended One Hundred Dollars July, 1910 judgment will be rendered
($100.00) worth of labor by the
against yon by default and tke said
ot four hundred yards of earttl cause will proceed pro
upon
material on the tmpateiyted placer the evidence adduced by plaintiff.
claim, Smlt.i, more particularPlaintiff's attorneys
are Messars
ly descrilx-as follows, t:
The Reid
Hervey sndJhelr address is
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ROS East Half of the West Half of Section Roswell, New Mexico.
21, Township 8 South, Range 26 .East,
WELL:
Dated tbis May HQ. 1910
uaty, New Mexico, notice
SECTION 1. That ttiere is here Chaves
S. I ROBERTS,
by created the office of City Super of location recorded in Book C, Mis- (SEAL)
Clerk.
visor of the City of Roswell, thU tae cellaneous Records, Chaves County,
Superintendent of the Water and New Mexico, paee 31 8; and said One
Sewer department be and he is here Hundred Dollars (100.00) expenditure
H. C BOOTH
by made
City Supervisor. bas been made by the undersigned
STABLE
5ALE
His term of office as City Supervisor each year on said claim, for the cal
All
of
bought and
classei
horses
years
Kendar
ending
31
December
to
subject
be
held
shall
the pleasure
me
see
Call
sold.
and
for good,
1908,
and Decent
f Ce Council. He shall be vested r07, December "SI.
or
gentle
horses.
drivers
farm
with police powers and perform or ber 31. 1909. as will appear bv tke
Canw and and RIcbarSM
cause to be performed, under his di proof thereof on record in the office
rection, the duties of Street Foreman of tie Probate Clerk and
as now prescribed by ordinance. He Recorder of Caaves County, at Rob
shall receive as a salary for tv.e per well. New Mexico; and that said ex
formance of the duties as prescribed penditure on said placer mining claim
BURKEY'S BEST
by this ordinance in addition to his was made in order to hold said preni
salary as Superintendent of Water ise and claim under the provisioss
THE 10 GENT LOAF.
and Sewer department the sim of of section 2334, Revised Statutes of
States, and the amend
the Unite-150.00 per month payable monthly.
SECTION 2. He shall have
diate supervision in conjunction arit'.i
the respective co3xmittees of the
streets and alloys, bridges and cross
PINE LODGE
ings, lighting, street sprinkling, fire
big rune
the heart of
I

-

--

io

to-wi- t.:

s

tar-roll-

e

-

lt.

one-tent- h

ment

nt.
oniployed in said Fire
and shal! employ the paid men.bers of
said Defiartment.
SECTION 4. Te office of ' S're-e- t
abolished. The
Foreman is here-bCity Supervisor is authorised, by and
with t.ie cxjtisent of the Mayor and
City Council, whi'n in his j 1015.11 en t
it is necessary, to employ special assistants in the denartaient of utteets.
SWSCTtON 5. Thi're is hereby appropriated out of a ivy funds
to the ri'.y, not otherwise appropriated, tie sum of $.ru.ftO per month
to pay the salary of said City

.

nue, Lea Avenue, Missouri Avenue
Washington Avenue; and tbree (3)
cent
annum per each lineal foot
of frontage of such abutting property
on the following streets punnhig east
Albuquerque Street,
and westHendricks Street. Tilden Strett, Ala
meda Street, Walnut. Street,
First
Street, Second Street, Third Street,
oomixcd, situate wit'.iln the corporate Fourth Street, Fifths Street. Sixth
limits of the City of Roswell, which Street, Seventh Street. Eighth Street
SECTION 4. That there Is hereby
is subject to taxation for territorial
and county purposes, for the purpose assessed the sum of twelve (It) cents
each and every
of paying intetiest on waterwortas per anmrn
frontage
lineal
foot
of
of each lot or
bonds, dated March 1, i!08 to run un
til March 1. 1928. the airai of J120, parts of lot- or parcel of land abut
tmo.oti, a special tax of six t) mills tiag on the following named streets
on each and every dollar of Ute as and avenues or parts of streets and
aveavues,
Virginia Avenoe be
sessed value of said property.
SECTION 11. That said genera tween Alameda Street and Eiahth
and special tax levies are for the Street; Main Street between Sum-mi- t
purpose of meeting and defraying the Street and Tenth Street; Richardson
expenses current and otherwise of Avenue between Albuquerque Street
id City, for and during the fiscal and Niuth Street; Pennsylvania Ave
year of 19J0 and 1911 and to - be nue between Albuquerque Street and
placed upon tae tax rolls of the As Ninth Street; Kentucky Avenue be
sessor of Chaves County, New Mexi tween Albuquerque Street and Ninth
co for the year 1910, as provided for Street; Lea Avenue between Albuquerque Street and EitiCi Street;
bv law.
betweeti Albu
SECTION 1!. This ordinance shall Washington
Street and Sixth street, and
take effect and be in force, af'.er Hv querque
days front the date of publication, asd there i hereby assessed the sum of
cents per annum agminst
the City Clerk of the City of Ros- three (3) every
each
and
lineal foot of frontage
well is be4by directed to certify a
of each lot or parts of lots or parcel
copy
said
ordinance,
to
of
Clerk
the
THE BIGGER THE PLATE
of the Poard of Cotrnty Commission of land abutting on tie follow lag
THE BIGGER THE PLEASURE
ers of said county, for the puntose of turned streets or parts of streets, to-Albuquerque
Street between
s
1
goo
beintr placed upon ttie
of eating out ice cream. It is so
of wit:
Washington Avenue and Main Street;
that you never stop enjoying it until Ctiavs County.
Hendricks Street between Washing
you have finished the last spoonful.
day of
Fassed this
ton Avenue and Main Street; TiMen
Street between. Washington Avenue
OUR ICE CREAM
Approved by me this
day and Main
IS A TREAT
Street; Alameda Street be
of.
19
tween Washington Avenue and Virgi
as
youngsters
and
adults.
It's
lor
nia Avenue; W'araut Street between
wholesocre as it is delicious, loo So ATTEST
Mayor.
WaBtiinston Avenue mad Virginia
yon can ftlve it to the baby or feeble
Wenne; First Street between Wash
City Clerk.
old grandpa without fear. Try it for
ington Avenue and Virginia Avenue;
party
refreshment,
for
dessert, for a
Second Street botween. Washington
any time yon feel like havrae someMist Mae Knhna. of Waterloo Ia Arenn and Right f Way of the Bast?
thing extra nice
arrived Hst nlg-h- t for a visit sriO eru Railway Corp pany.f New Mexico;
her nncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. A. Third Street between Washlnttion
C. Wilson.
ATenne and Right of Way of the East-(-

t

con-feas-

d

to-wi-

io

Ex-OfBc- io

department, indigent persons and city
prisoners sidewalks, buildings.
re
moval of jfvrbar ar-.- scavenger work
and the care and control of all property nt t'.te city. He shall purchase
all supplies for every department of
the city. It shall be the duty of the
City Super iaor to wake a report to
Ue City Council of the City of Bos
well, at leat once a aionth in writing
makia& aueh rec acruedelMf s to the
Mayor And Council, foveraing ac"i
department, as In his judgment is
best for the interest of the city.
SECTION S. Thnt tjis ordinance
hall in no way affect the duties of
the pfaieC of tke Tire .Department as
prescribed by ardJaanc Mo. 35 of the
Compiled Ordinances of the City of
1

Roswell,

exC that "aH

supplies for
,

the fire department aCiall be purckns-- i
ed by art under th. dineethm cf tke

Exunsiorjs
San Francisco,

and return,

S58.75

Los Angelas,
and return,

f 58.75

.San Diego,
and return,

5S 75

Tickets, onaale on and after
Return limit"
June

lt.

Oct. 31st.

;

City Snpsrvuwr, aetd

er' with

besbail.

togeth-

the .Chief of Abe Fire

De
partment, fatake ft eccMimiendations to
the May r and City Council of the
aumher ef peraews tueee sry to be
--

--

7.L4). DIXJNS. Agent

the
la
forests in the Capitan ilU.
An Ideal Suniaver Resort.
Rates, $2 OO per day.
Special Rates
by Week or Month.
Auto Line From Roswell.
For Information, ee

Parsons

AJ

THE

&

Lawrence 215

THAU

BAR

(WOK 36,

J.
rractkal tt4 Stitstifl

DR.

N Slain

W. tOGAN. Vrterhwr

SarfMS.

Itontjmr
'
Can core their diseases and bo
them properly.
Corns and ifj him.
The Latest In Horse Dentistry.
A

VterUajydvY:Frs.
Joat-As-

k

Doe.

The

Aseoeiatioj
wRl
p.
wltb Mrs.

Oewietci

Mit.tinNBov.it
Sidney

T

Prer.

Ik...wh&rl't UjB a, cadvt-etie Military Inaiiiut- - left, last
Aud.

The Record. Job

Satisfaction

Shop-Perfe- ction,

hnnie In CarUUad.
- . Or
E. A. Clnyton. Jr.. returned to

-

t

Ar--

t aigh alter Atten4;tg Ike
aer all UUr
mO

i

R. B. Vaughn, of Bait I.ake City,
who wa bote seUn candy, left la3t
night for points soutU.
Miss

Trill

rjabha

last ala'jt for
peeling to re'.'irn
ood

-

-

a,
t

went to Loke-shtrt visit ex'J
Wednesday.

-

AND A

Cash for Small Ads.
8 mall ads., trader one dollar
atust be paid in advance. We
do this to avoid the keeping of
manv nettv ipvumtii
RECORD PUB. CO.

ART GOODS Indian Art Shop. ,
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES Finley Rubber Co.
BAKERY Uurkey 's Bakery.
BARBER Capitol and Parlor Barber Shops.
BICYCLES J. E. Faught.
BOOKS and STATIONERY Ingersoll Book & Sta. Co.
CON FECTIOX ERY Wei ler Bros.
CIGARS and TOBACCO Wigwum and Smoke House.
COOK WITH OAS Rosweli Gas Co.
DRUGS Rosweli Drug & Jewelry Co.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES Vallev Electrical Co.
PEED and FUEL Rosweli Wool '& Hide Co.
FURNITURE DHley Furnituie Co.
GROCERIES Monarch Grocery Co.
HARNESS E. T. Amonett.
HORSE SHOEING W. W. King.

v

i

HOTEL Grand Central Hotel.

IMPLEMENTS J. E. Mitchell.
ICE Crystal Ice.
JEWELRY Harry Morrison.
LIVERY Palace Stables.
LUMBER Rosweli Lumber Co.
MEATS U. S. Meat Market.
MILLINERY Miss M. C. Fleming.
PLUMBING J. E. Mitchell.
POO I j New Mexico Cigar Co.
PHOTOGR PHER Turner Studio.
RESTAURANT Merchants Cafe.
,
SHOES Stine Shoe Co.
SECOND-HANGOODS R. E. McElhannon.
TAILOR Swift Bros.

e--

o

rings.

lfcl-- 2

37tf.

Father Ephr?m returned to Carls FOR SALE: Fine Jersey c.rw at
bad last night after spending two
Excel Orcliard and Nursary Go's
days with the Catholii: fuhar in
ranch, 4
exiles East on Seoond
1-- 2

Rosweli.

68t6
St. .
A new modern
FOR
heme
SALE:
Mrs. Wm. Mason returned thl nor- m best part of city; peaper Uian
irlnir
ftw d.ivs' visit with her
building. Address "W," the Ueoord
friends in til lower part of
6Stf.
aad
fixtures
FOR SAIJC: Tools
sewing
shop;
shoe
stock
of
also
Miss trma Oqttingbar.i
left this
machine. All will be sold at auction
morning for a visit of two months
Saturday cortver of Main auJ 2nd
wifh relatives and friends in &an
fro-.n'-

leb(D)irdl

tfffnee

D

THEATRE Lyric Theatre.
PRINTING! and ADVERTISING

Streeta.

Antoiylo.

FOR SALE: one of the best driving
borsfs in city, 6 years, sound. Cast,
on
Miss I la Talley left Uitnij-;h- t
a
aafe for lady: also
her return to Ijake Arthur aftw spvn- baker runabout and harness, pracdlng two weeks here visiting her
tically new outfit at a bargain. Box
uncle C. .1. Talley, and family.
70tf
424.
o

Mrs. Caroline Howe left
ing for An.arillo for a visit wl'h her

LOCAL

HEWS

Private money to loan.
Hicks.

Jones was hre fnn
yesterday looking after business matters.
IV. H. M.

Will

o

M.

7Jt;;.

Ha-aerii'-

M. W.

Eans

ea'.ne up frorr Lake

Arthur this morning for a visit and
Roy II Mook returned thin morning to attend to busines.
o
from Artttsia.
Miss Lula Kngl'.stli. the aarn"
o
D. V. Thomas made a business trip to i.akwood last night to take charge
ot a rase ot appt-nto Artesja last night.
i.
A. W. Iavia, a hardware salesman
Gin Via want to Lakcood last
from St. Josepl.. Mo, arrival last
night for a short visit.
night for a business vir.it.
Fred G. Afctram went to liageiinan
left last nlr.ht for
Will D.
last night for a fow days'
Arte.-iion a short business visit for
trip.
the Roswe.ll Gas Company.
e
Miss Louise Thode came up from
this
Albert Hobson went to Portales
Dexter &U morning for a visit with
.nomine for a business visit. v
friends.
v
w--

it-i-

ai'at-tteein-

t

g

a

WANTED:
WANTED: Buyer for two resident
f.
tots on Richardson, owner leaving
v.
No. 1796
city, must sell. Phone 181-- rings.
foiiias Caiiw, C. A. Post.
WANTED to buy second hand furni
(artes H. Bessent, and J. M.
ture. McElbanoon U Co. opposite
Custfee and all unknown Heirs
court house 404 N. Main, phone No
of any of said defendants, and
6U26.
403.
all unknown ctaimiMits - w.x
7n?y thviaj any interest ad
verse to plaintiff. Defendants
FOR RENT:
To the defendants. Charles H. Bes
sent, J. m. Curtice. C. A. Post, and mXi FOR RENT: Corner Kentucky and
Alameda. modem S room iiouse.
unknown birs of any of said defend
Apply E. G. Miaton. 109. E. 3rd.
ants atid all unknown claimants in
34tf
street.
blie above entitled suit:
You will taike notice that a suit has FOR RENT: A 4 room isouse locat
been filed against you in the District
ed on Main street, connected with
Court for the Fifth Judicial 'District
eity water and sewer. Apply Joe
of the Territory of New Mexico, for
48tf.
Torlan, phone 468.
ttie County of Gaavea, in wfcich T. S. FOR RWNT: A 4 room furnished
tin ambers is plaintiff and Tobias F. " house, 25.00 per nonth, call p'aone
Caii r, C. A. Post, Charles H. Bessent
S5tf.
No. 65.
and J. M. Curtice and all .unknown FOR
6 room house.
Nice
RENT:
any
heirs of
of said defendants acid
modern conveniences. 711 N. Rich
aH tinlmerwn claimants who may dafcn
S6tf
any interest adverse to plaintiff are ardson. Geo. French.
5
house
room
aoodera
FOR
RENT:
defendants and numbered 1796 on the
witn bath electric lights and city
docket ot aid court.
water at 503 S. Lea. ave.. also ofiict
That the general object ot said suit
rooms. Inquire Dr. J. W. Kin singer.
la as follows: To establish. nJaintlSTs
68tf
sat and quiet title to all that part
of Uh W 12 of t'ae NE 14 of Soot Ion FOR RENT: House or roois 211 N.
71t6
Wastiisgton.
26
JS. Towaaaip 13 South. --Range
East, N M P M. lying west of the FOR RENT: Modern 3 room
reat Norrbern Canal, and such other ntunt. bad. Slot and cold water gas.
and further relief as tha nature of
electricity, oiled floors. 1 8.00. 111
71t3
the cau8e may require and as tftie
8. Kentucky.
co'irt s'aall direct.
FOR. RENT: A Modem
You are further notified that if you
tf
house, 800 S.
fail to appear --amd anawer or plaad FOR. RFNTr One
room houre with
in tbla cause
before the 9th day
bath, city water aud all moilern con
of July. A. D. 1310 "Judremenft by 4e
venlences, close In. Apply to S.
fault will be taken agwiaft.you ia this
72t3
Prager. i Price . & Co.
suit and the allegations In plainti's FOR RENT: 2 light housekeeping
complaint will be taken as confessrooms, to children. 816 N. Main.
ed.
Phone 472.
. 72t2
Richardson & McClure are the At
torneys for the plaintiff and therr bsinaas address is, .Boawell. X&w Mex
LOST:
ico
wool
shawl. Return to
Witness my hand and the seal of LOST: Red
P. V. Drug Store for reward.
said. court this, a lth. Any. of May, AL06TP-- :
Wwt'j
aJn end charm. Re
D, 1910.
-S I. ROBHRTS
ir reVwrn - to Len Ootting
71tJ
haji.
Clor'
(Seal)
Fri
LOST. Band subscription list Pleas'
72t2
return Xo tbis sflk-e-.

the District Court of Chaves Coun
ty. New Mexico
S. Chambers, plaintiff.

.

-

1

--

Ia.

pnr.

LOCATE IN THIS TOWN

1

as there Are various advantages that

will

appeal to a

man,

of sagacity and sense. Let us show you some of tho
town real estate we have tin our books that will

Be

a Good Investment for You ,
--

it

Prrooc- -

7-ro- om,

new, modern house, porches and shade, 7 blocks
west of Main street. $2100.00.
modern house, close, newly papered and painted. j

t2100OO.
beaatif ul and modern cement bouse, new and
plete, on corner, lota of porches. Oqly f 3600.00.
blocks, close in, cheap, plenty of water.
5 and. re
Farms and City Property to Exchange.

9-ro- ein,

com-

182nAr Livery

.

tot- back. buaaiea, . aas
horses.

iad

csaddie

S3t6

6tf.
Trust CQpapany.
o
Money to loan on gs a- - eal tat,
Three, yaars. TiU Jk .Trut- - Co.
Ion

--

. KRR9f
VE(KEBL8S
and
all
kinds of CE COLD DRINKS at
f
Iotne atand, just In front
Otwcaa Faraw
6Sf
--

10-ac-

RELIABLE ABSTRACTS.

wd

--

-

"5-ro- om,

tt3

-

Ifjrou have chances to buy homes or business buildings in a
hustling little city, that will grow in value, what more
do you want? Come in and talk it ever.

Be-da'-- k

:

--

A.

New Mexico Military Institute.
Rosweli Iodge B. P. O. Elks.

Mothers' Club, Central School.

Auction Sale.
FRESH VEGETABLES
I will sell at auction. Saturday May
to order every morning, to any plae
in town, phone your order the even- 2S on the corner of main and 2nd
ing before. Also new alfalfa hay for ftre-tsone bod rooju suite, one
m. Owens
Owens Farm.
music box. one rocking chair, one
68tf. folding
Phone 2.3 6 rings.
one good burro, gentle and
o
kind for children, with cart and harFirst class desert selections for sale. ness. Must sell, owner leaving city.
T. E. Harrison. V. S..
Will pay you to see us. Title & Trust
7112.
Company.
Auctioneer.
.

sae,3.

Ke-i;in-

a

.

-

t-

ESTATE

Battery

2

--

UHAL

Rosweli Camp, M. W. A.
El Capitan Camp, W. O. W.
Indies of the Baptist Church.
Rosweli Chapter O. E. S.
Rosweli Fire Department.
Damon Lodge, K. of P.

NOTICE OF SUIT

In

The Record Office,

List of Organizations

bea-'ity- ,

tfliU morn-

KARPEN DAVENPORT

25 cent purchase.

..

Correctly and Neatly Printed

$100.00

FRENCH PIANO

To the Lodge, Organization or Person receiving the first
and secoad largest number of votes, by July JOlh, 1910.
The Piano and . Davenport are on exhibition at THE
DILLEY FURNITURE CO. The Ballot Boxes at R0S-VELL . DRUG & JdWELRV CO., and INQERSOLL B' OK
& STATIONERY CO., where votes are to be deposited.
The following merchants issue one vote with every

FOR 8ALE:
JJiss Lou B. Gee, nurse at the Mili
tary Institute. left this mora in 4 to FOR SALE: 3.000 gat tank tower
spend her vaoatitn at Cleburne, Tex.
and piping. $25.00.-- 210
S. Ky. 44tf
.i .
good lo
FOR
SALE:
in
Resideoee
Picnic Wagon at City Livery.
cality; water, bath, electric lights,
every modern eonveaieitce. Apply or
Frank Snipes nude a short visit
write C at Record Office.
tf
in Dexter today, t.z& down last
FOR BALE: A beautiful . 6 room
night and returned this eveniag.
a modern house, new and complete,
o
hall front and back poroaes, east
P. O. Poulwn returned this aiora- front, good neighborhood, close la,
Ing from Orenfiell. wer-- i he attend
Only $2,x50, will give you tercna,
ed the school st rcly.M last nWcht.
ll Title A Trust Cu.
Rosw
6tf
--o
I A. and J. F. Reeves returned to FOR ' SALE: 5 acre tract, 6 ream
houae, big artesian well, located t
Hagemian last night after speuding
corner Bast 6th. and city liialta,
the day here l.iokuig after business
owner leaving city, roust sell; 'phone
3atters.

Klinid!

$400.00 JESSE

A

N

MHses GoUIie aiid Rath SUrader
left last nigut for Hageraiau, to at
tend a dance givea there last nisht.

ADD

aad aapeshaak bea-

Classified "lids.

o

BLANKS

Uwm

mm

Miaa Nettle I.uak returned last ev
ening from a week's visit at her father's janc'a naar Elk Ins.

LEGAL

GIVEN AWAY

w,

hoo tea ping. Flgwre with m.
rboaa 448. Tho. Terry, 4gt

.

inn

veaUU-ti-

Ue aaosa eciwstaklaway

to

for-h- ls

tebi
U
aCdUtute

Elsctrlo tens, perfect

RHONE
The regular auto, between Rosweli
and Pine Lodge will leave. "Roawel! t
I a, m. on Tuesday and return WJ
ueeday of each week. ' Fore $5 round
tr!a tot a'doaa mho wlsh tp stay 1 week
c srosa . $T.5 or leaehan, a week.
iTlokexai
Cassons A Law
6eT
rence tlS Norta Mats .St.

onale.at

ROSWELI

Trade Directory
HARDWARE STORES.
ABSTRACTS.
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
saie ana retail-- hardware, gasoline
CURITY CO., Capital I50.UUU. as
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
tracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything la
BUTCHER SHOPS.
hardware, U aware, buggies, wagons
U. 8. MEAT MARKET. Keeps nothimplements water supply goods and
ing but the best. "Quality" is our
plumbing.
motto.
LIVERY AND CAB.
BILLIARD-POOHALLS.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and CAB
GEO. B. JEWETT.
Line at your service day and night.
(213 Main SU
Paine 40. W. R. Bond, Prop.
Billiards, PooL New regulation equip
L

aent

LUMBER YARDS.
CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO. PEOOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum
ber, shingles, doors, lime, cement,
For cab and livery, phone No. 9,

paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO.
The Oldest lumter yard in RoawelL See us
for ail kinds of building materials
DEPARTMENT ST0RE8
and paints.
JAFFA. PRAOER ft CO. Dry Goods
FINE
CEDAR
POSTS. KEMP
clothing, groceries ana renca supLUMBER CO.
plies.
JOYCE-PRT CO- - Dry gooes, cloth
NOTARY PUBLIC
ing. groceries, etc The largest supMARY A. COBEAN
WholeSouthwest.
ply house in the
AT RECORD OFFICE
sale and- Retail.
W. 2nd. Boarding given special
care. Anderson ft Chnnlng. Props.
122

"!

-

PIANO TUNING.
DRUG STORES- UanipUto. of Columbi i. Miss ROSWELL DRUG ft JEWELRY CO. W. S. MURRELL, PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate Chicago
- week
seeing the
who was.,
.UUlia
Oldest drug store ta Rosweli. All
Conservatory of Piano Tuning. Am.
I last nigat for
(own, went to
things
pa experience. Work is guarana, Uw iiay' etv.
teed and Is my beet advertisement
FURNITURE STORES.
34S S. La SL, Phone 69.
S81a
J. A. Stewart. th; oiUr maker, lrft DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
Yellowontng
RACKET STORE.
llwts
Ztr tUi
this
The sweUeet Use of ruralture in
RosweU. High qualities and low G. A. JONES ft SON. Queensware.
ranch in Texas, 4o do a big Job of
prices.
granite ware, notions, stationery ete
work tor J. pMTUite.
etc.. Always for leas. S24 N. Mala.
o
GROCERY 8TORES.
Mr. and Mrs. W L WnuiUion. of
GROCERY - CO.
APPAREL.
jfagrrsnan, returned last night 4rom THE SHRADBR goods
good
at reasonable THE MORRISON BROS.' STORH.
Strictly
rareagn
two
a visiting trip of
atonui
prices. Your patronage solicited.
Outfitters la
apparel
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas.
for moo, women aad
'Mn,
Millinery
specialty.
HOTELS.
Mrs. S. G. Scarrltt left this mom
We will not only give you somelug er 'oer beaoe-l- n
St. Leu la, after
UNDERTAKERS.
i
ntonUis with her thing good to eat but we'll fan you DILLEY
a visit, of nearly
ft BON. Undertakers. Pr
daughter. .Mrs Charles de Breniend. while you eat Rosweli Hotel.
rate ambulance. Prompt Service.
o
ULLERY
FURNITURE CO. UnderFURNISHERS.
HOUSE
Oscar F.MMer,-q- f Amarillo. U. S
takers. Phone No. 76 or No. 111.
hardware
ft
lesssstnr of - Jxa Jit ration. ft this HILLS
H. H. HJ3NN I NGER Undertaker and
- atw .and. secoad
stoves, i cues.
morning for his headoiarters LAm
eeabafaner.
bobPrivate ambulance, prompt
steadies,
Sewing
saaehiae
hand.
a ew 4ays wisift here on bins, and shuttles of aU kinds.
service. Parlors 1X1 W. 4 th. Phase
business in connection with the Chin
SS S rtBfa,
N. Mala. Phone 69.
iiiggMng caem from
11. D.

Je3
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READY-TO-WEA-

R

ready-to-we-

DUNN-v-Fumttur-

e.

--

.-

sslolter
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SOS-SO-

'El'-Fae-
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SHIPPERS WILL PROTEST
INCREASED FREIGHT RATES
Chicago, May 27. Next Tuesday before the increased freight rates on
the western railroads will go Into (effect a delegation of shippers . from
the principal cities of the west will
appear before
Attorney Oeneral
Wickershaoi in Washington with a
petition to tae government asking the
federal courts to enjoin the railroads
from putting the rates Into effect.
The contention will be that the committee which agreed upon the rates
in bevalf of the carriers is an Illegal combination. The shippers claim
!h.y have evidence tfiat will completely support their contention that the
rates were advanced illegally

'

COMING!
ru

VJOLLIE A. BAILEY'S

Famous Railroad Show
Under Canvas, Will Exhibit in
ROSWELL

30

MONDAY, MAY

THt

SECURING
.

.

-

.

".

JURY FOR

; TRIAL OF MUSQRAVE.

District court was occupied todav
in eecurtag a jury for the trial of
1 eorge Musgrarr
oa tae charge of
murder for kiHlaig. George Parker.'
-

r

thirteen rears ago last tall. Tae regular jury was excused until Wednesday,
1. Musgrave was arraigned
and pleaded not guilty whereupon a
special venire was issued, rwith th
--c Ho wing naaoea thereon: L. B. Craig.
M. S. Williams, ' J. H. Mook. George
E. French, W. H. Stlne, E. E. Wlsner.
Sidney Prager, George B.- Jewetit, S.
R. HobWc, B. F. Smith, Albert Prnit.
J. H. Henntng, C. E. Baker, Frank
Petrce, J. a. Cotttag'bara. J. C. Davis,
E. S. Mundy Otto Bairmer, J. H. Hall,
-

Latest Models in Stylish Millinery
:
Greatly Reduced.
Every Trimmed Hat, of this Spring Model,
in our Millinery Department has been Greatly Re-duced this declaration should interest every
woman who chances to read it. In particular we
wish to call attention to Our
e
Table.
Here you will find copies of the latest New York
creations many styles scores to select from
all marked at the remarkable saving of exactly

-

o
G. O.- Cihnore, VV. PT
C. A.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ellis, and Mrs. Norvell, Edgar Wheeler, Trner,
Robert
Beers
Bilis' father, H. D. WilUon. arrived F. A. Orlzer, Edwin Green, Sam Jones,
latt night from Bonne Terre. Mo., G. C. Welter, F. Snipes, J. Q. Cum-minirtid will locate permanently If tiiey
E. r. CarmlchaeL W. A. BryAnd suit Able conditions.
ant, B. F. IngersoU. D. Y. Tomlinaon,
Jr.. and G. E. Cavm. Ten jurors have

Half-Pric-

s,

Two Complete Performances
Afternoon and Night
Mrs. A. I). Andrews left tais momin
for Memphis, Tenn., wjere her son
is in school. S.ie will also visit at
other places and return in ab ml two
weeks, accompanied by her eou.
Picnic Wason

122 W. 2nd.

Si.

o

Endeavor Convention.
Nas'ivilift, Tenn., May 27. Sjieech-e- s
of welecme and the annual address
of tho president occupied the initial
session this morning of the Tennessee State Convention of Christian SoMcKay will be accompanied fc MiS-p- cieties. Bishop Carter rwlll speak toIda and Fdna Jewell, of Middle-tow- night and other prtrninent churchmen
Ohi:i, who hive been visiting at will be heard tomorrow and Sunday,
Lie McKay hon,e since April. From
o
Lawrence the Misses Jewell vill re- TAFT HAS REFUSED JUDGE
turn to their hon e in Ohio.
COOLEY'S RESIGNATION.
May 24. Presi
Warfoington. D.
to accept the
Accused of
dettt Taft has refu.-eA young man named L. F. Strauss resignation of Judge Alford W. Oool-eof Alamopordo from the New Mex
was broujr'.it here Wednesday right
by Countable O. F. Callaway, of Dex- ico supreme bench and has offered
ter, and placed In Jail on the charge hint a leave of absence until fall durat Dexter. The youaig ing which to recuperate. It is underof
the senate committee on
man is the on of a
farmer stood
nnd is said to be unbilanred mental judiciary has decided informally to
report with favorable recommendaly at times.
tion t'ne appointment of Judge E. C.
o
Abbott and the reappointment of
Judge John R. McFie to tfhe senate
MARY A. COBEAN
for confirmation and will take official aotion at the first meeting of the
NOTARY PUBLIC

COMMENCING
SATURDAY AND
CONTINUING EVERY SATURDAY,
MRS. T. C. STEWART WILL OPEN A
D FLIC AT ESS EN AT JOYCE-PRUIGOOD
STOPE AND WILL HAVE
THINGS TO EAT FRESH FROM THE
KITCHEN. SHE WILL BE PLEAS71t2
ED TO SEE YOU.
T

Ir.

and Mia. R. II. McKay, of lKx
ter, left this Tiornir.g for KanshS. tie
doctor on a business trip to Cinrd
and Mrs. McKay to Lawranre to
the graduation of their d:tm;h-tefrOMi the Kansas University.
Mrs.

r

well-to-d-

o

AT RECORD OFFICE

President.

1

72t2

M. S. Murray,

Clerk.

Miss Ethel Jones, of White-wateKansas. w"ao artived yesterday, left
today for Artesia to visit her mother
and brother. She was a guest of
friends in this city.
r

tat

Moderately Priced at
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up to $8.00

Watches
Never Keep Time

Mail-Ordf- cr

corimittee.

o
ALLEGES HIS CATTLE WERE STAMPEDED.
Gallup, N. M.. May 2i. Tue
county district court has been
occupied today with the trial of the
case of the territory versus J. L. Harrington, charged wil'n the larceny of
four head of cattle, the property of a
1,
1910.
Navajo Indian on March
Prosecuting Attorney Ruiz is assist
ed by John Venable and the defeneeH
is represented by Medler and Lester.
Most of the d.ty was occupied ki securing a jury, many purors failing to
corn e up to 'the wark as to the credence necessary where it is a question
of the wjrd of an Indian against a
'.vhite man.

Morrison Bros. & Co.

INDIAN

Do YOU
one pair of socks of the kind you are now wearing?
know? SHE does! You can do away with darning now by us
ing the new hosiery for men, which will wear much longer than
any you have ever used before. The marvelous wearing strength
is due to the new

TOE"HEEL L

o

Uprising in China.
Hong Kong, May 27. Several
of Chinese troops '.uve been
sent to patrol Changshan. where an
uprising against the foreign devils"
seems imminent. Posters have been
distributed setting tie xt iSunday as
the date for a general destruction' of
all 'w.tite people missionaries and native Christmas. The government officials assert that they are able to cope
wifa any trouble that -- nay come on
Sunday, but several British and
French gunboats have been sent to
Cbacigshan in case of possible need
o

Read the Record Want Ad

with which every pair is equipped.
If you haven't tried them yet get a pair and test them. You
will be very much surprised to find a fine lisle sock thst will
really wear better than any you have worn, even those which
are heavy in weight. Price 25c per pair.

Going! Going! Going!
m

WHEN THIS WEEK

Passes Your Opportunity
to get a 25c can of
REX ALL TOOTH POWJJER
and a 25c
TOOTH BRUSH

fiOSWElL.N.M.

for a quarter will.
BE

G0E.

Better Look It Up.

The Record Job

Satisfaction

PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.

The

5Sq&

Store

-- LEGAL BLANKS

Klmd

Correctly and Neatly Printed
t

EXCURSIONS
San Francisco,
and return, f 58.75
Los Angeles,
and return,
58.75
Diego,
San
and return,' f 58.75
Tickets on sale on and after
June 1st. Return limit
Oct. 31st.

uV5(SQ

I AM

y

regl-Tin'nt-

CuG(3D-- d

Fresh from New York are the pretty Lingerie
Bonnets we are now showing the styles are all
new and different, and with lace, embroidery and
ribbons they show up as dainty as can be. For
Summer Wear no Hat can take the lingerie's place
stop in and see. them.

fSie-ned-

y

horse-stealin- g

Exceptional Showiner in Beautiful I
Lingerie Hats

Notice to Contractors, Roswell High
School.
All bids on High School must be
in clerk's hands by 12 o'clock- - noon.
Monday, May 30th, Central School
building.
t
W. T. Joyner,

C

g.

HALF PRICE

C

h

HOW MANY TIMES
DOES YOUR WIFE
HAVE TO DARN

ADD

been passed up for challenge. "J. J.
Raseoe and W.
Alexander, Jr., are
named jury bailiffs. It will probably
take all of tomorrow to get a Jury.

n,

Horse-stealin-

ru ratTsa rAxnaiAxs 4mr to
f.l. D. DUUNS. Agent

s

Tia l!:rriscn Crcs.' Stcre

1
j
.

X

si

1

imm

1

Because the finest watch mast be in-- l
diviauully adjusted to tlie one who is to
carry it. A perfect
in one
man s pocket gains or loses in anotner s.
time-piec- e

SouthBendWatch
Frozen in Icm Kmpm Perfect Time
Even a South Peed Watch master-

piece of accuracy wilt not keep perfect
time unless individually adjusted.
Yon can only buy a Soutn Bend Watch
from a retail jeweler who is competent
to adjust it. A South Bend Watch is
never sold by mail. Come in and see one.
and also our complete line of jewelry,
silverware, precious stones, etc We do

expert watch repairing.
ZINK-T- he

" Aatkorizad IupKtwal

Jeweler.

SmrthBcadWatcfcee'

FORTY MEN DISCHARGED
FROM ROAD FOR DRINKING.
Report came last niht tnat forty
train and niine "p"n on the Santa F
in this pcijin of the Soirthwst had
drinking aiuT
been discharged
frequenting saloons.
The report is
not otfifial and local officials believe
it to be exaggerated. However it la
certain hit a big bunch of men wer
disciiwped for that cause. None of
the men making 'neadquarters at
Rosm-Hwere affected in the big ord
er, b:it cnany t Amarfllo ha-lost
fheir jobs on account of the drink
habit, or for frequenting saloons,

f:

I

e

o

Two Sections of Train.
Th." flrnt section of tlie passinRir
train frnn the north arrived on time
niffht, but brought only a few
passeinsrers and no mail frm nort'i
of Amarillo. The second section, tihe
rtgtikir train, carrying mail and
coiiohes, arrived at ten o'clock.
east aid
The delay was started
grw all th-- tiTnr. At Kenna the train
was decayed an hour and a half by
the train going "dead."

at

BEST LEGAL BLANKS

Pull-nta-

fr

J

The Record Office has a great var
iety of legal blanks of both the Jus
tice of the Peace Court and the Ter
ritorial Court; alee legal blanks In general use In commercial life, such as
are used for the sale and transfer of
land, the borrowing of money and the
giving and cancelling of mortgagee.

n

o

Verdict for One Dollar.
After trial in district court yesterday, a jury found a verdict for plaintiff of f 1 and costs in the case of M.
evtinst
S. Armsnrong
Frank N.
Brawn. Defendant has filed a motion
for a new trial.

Mr. asid Mrs. A. K. Undner left this
morning for their old home in Rome,
word of the
N. Y., '.iavins
mother. They
These blanks are correctly and neat death of Mr. Lindner's
will return in p. bout two weeks. Mr.
ly printed on good paper, and the Lindner is t"ie hatter In the Grand
Central h.iildin?.
forms are correct.
Mr. Otis Entertains.
wa
Among these blanks are the follow
A moat delightful swpper-danceveuing at
given
b
Mr
Otis
last
ing and many others:
the Country Chib. Supper was servWarranty OseBs for Individuals and ed in Uie t tub house and the table
was covered with a profusion of
corporations.
Beauty roses and wite carnaMortgage Deeds for individuals and tions. Plae cards took the unique
form of egqs witi each guests given
corporations.
name printed thereon and tJe favors
wre bouquets of sweet peas. After
Bills of 8ale.
supper, danciag was indulged in ui.til
Leases, real estate and city proper airly morning.
guests
Mr Otis
were: Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Davis,
ty- their 'aouse guest Miss Mills of Des
Chattel Mortgagee, Releases and
Satisfactions e

Receipts,
ProrHssory Notes,
For
Rent and For Sale Cards, and many
other similar blanks and Cards.
Papers and Blanks used In settling
up estates.
Mining Blanka of all kinds, both
under the Territorial and United
States laws.
Justice Court Blanka of all kinds.
-

These are but a few of the many
blanka constantly on hand at this of-flee. When in need of' any of the reg- ular forma, we ean supply them for
you. Afso let us figure with you an
your special blanks."' Best work at
reasonable prices. .
--

Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Cahoou Capt.
and Mrs. Hrtn'Kgoniau. Mrs. Hoy Mwik
Miss ItedKecoxe. Miss Kelle.
Airs,
ISear. Aliss Thonuis, Mrs. Wyllys, Mr.
Clifton Chishl:n. Mi. V. j. .Haa.iliou
Mr.

ilagernnn.

Air.

Quarks.

Mr.

nd

M .

Thompson, Capt. y ponce r
Sutten.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Hoswell, N. M., April 28, 19X0.
Territory o New Mexico,.)
) ss.
County of Chaves.
)
To Scott N owl iu, Joe Parks and Dennis Hoover:
You and each of you are hereby no
lifted tnat the undersigned has expended One Hundred Dollars ($10)1.-wortli of tabor by the removal or
four hundred yards of earth cuate-rinon tno unpatented
placer
mininK
claim, Kiiik, aiore particularly described as follows,
it: The West Half
of the West Half of Section 31, Township 8 South, Hange 26 East. Ctiaves
County, Nw Mexico, notice of location recorded in Book C, MisceJlane-(iRecords, Chaves co.inty, js,'ew
Mexico, pge 317; and said One Hundred IXjIUu-- ($lon.00) expenditure faas
been - made by the undersigned' each
year on said claim, for the calendar
years ending December 31. 1907, December 31. 1108, and December 31,
1909. as will appear by the proof
thereof on record in the office of the
Probate Clerk and Rx Officio Recorder of Caaves County, at Roswell, New
Mexico; and that said expenditure on
said placer mining claim was mad
in order to hold said premises
and
claim under the provisions of Section 2324. Revised Statutes of the United States, and the Amendment
thereto approved January 22, 1880;
and it you and each of you, wltula
ninety days after the personal service of this notice, or within ninety
days after the completion of the publication thereof, as required by law,
fal! or refuse to pay your portion of
your
suc.i expenditure as
interest in said claim will be forfeit
ed and become the property of the
subscriber, under said Section 2324,
and the said Amendment thereof.
THK ROSWELL CEMENT AND
PLASTER COMPANY.
By F. C. SMITH, Agent.
)
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Lubricate Your Wheels
Machinery cannot run smoothly without grease.
It's grease that makes the world run easily.
Use grease in your business and it will run
smoothly.
"
The best business grease is publicitythe greatest
of all business lubricants.
The Record gives more Chaves County publicity for
less money than all other methods combined.
Spend a little money and take the squeaks out of

.RECOnD

JOB OFFICE

your business.
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